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.V..- Dwight Findley- -i :EventsSTEBvClPHiNoca Stews Dnejrs, ; II1S TO OFFER

EXCWfil PLJYGarl Douglas Writes An- - ar--
ticie written by Carl W Douglas
graduate ot : Salem high school
and Willamette university, an--

- pears In the current Issue ; of
'Swimming- - Pool World"; - The

article explains a research on
peed swimming In which Doug-

las, as physical director ot the
Portland Northeast Y. Mj C.A.;
recorded the progress ot 18 swim-
mers over tvl: period of a year.
Douglas Is the son of Mrs. Fannie
Douglas, teacher ot penmanship
and spelling at Parrish junior
high school here. f ,

Full course . turkey dinner Sun-
day, 50c Senator Food Shop. ,

Fof lumber, shingles and building
material, ee Pedee.Lgmber Co.,
12 Jl Ed ge water street, W. Salem.
Phone 3811. W. T., Grler, Mgr.

!:-New linoleum Placed New
linoleum is being placed steadily

?yn .. Schedule Changes- Gym
nasium activities will sire way to
swimming beginning this week at
the Y. M, C A., R. R. Boardman,
physical director, announced ' yes
terday. Boys will be given
traded swimming lessons under
the direction of Boardman and
VtA Smith a nit : r. " !

nrniortanu ..m i .i I
v

Bedding plants are showinr now 1

complete. Salem's Petland. - I

i
One Workman Dies There

une ia.ut.iny in wrregon une io i
Industrial accidents during the j
wees ending .April 28, according (

to a report prepared by the State
Industrial Accident commission
today. .The-victi- was William
Unioume. patrolman, of Grand
Ronde. There were 432 accidents
reported to the, commission.
The Balcony in the Glese-Pow- rs
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Named Resident
rr Hospital Doctor

Dr. and Mrt. M. C. FIndley hata
received word from their son. Dr.
Dwight H. Findley, that he has
recently passed the state board of
medicine In California and Is now
one ot three resident physicians
In the San Diego county hospital,
one of . the largest hospitals In
Southern California.

Young, Dr. Findley has been
an Interna in tha hospital .for'the jtast year, and expresses bis
satisfaction at the rata opportuni-
ty ha haa. had in experience In 'his '

work there, and also the large ex-
perience which will come to him
this coming year In selective op-
erative work.

There will be 14 internes from
all over the United States, .who
will be under the three resident
doctors.

FREE AMBULANCE
SERVICE, m

To Friends and Customer
: Within SO Miles Radian "

Salem Deaconess : Hospital
Call 3321 7--, - ,

BUYERS & SELLERS

BLACKBOARD
-- NEW ADDRESS

419 Ferry St.
JUST AROUND THE CORNER

FROSI LIBERTY ST.
See the many SNAPS now list-
ed oa BLACKBOARD Alfal-
fa. Hay Cheap, Feed, Seed, Fer-
tilizer, Herd Cows , Small '

Tracts, City Property, Garage,
Auto Camp, Radio, Piano, Fur-
niture, Trade, Apt., Rooms,
Houses to Rent, etc Informa-
tion Gratia ' !

WANTED:
Can, Horse, Cows, Farms,
Drag Saw, Filling Sta House
for Rent, aad many other
.thing not listed.

WANT WORK? SeVU
Day we will ran your Ad
FREE, Oa Blackboard.

NElimPTot.rfor
any kind of help yoa aeed or
Phone 4643. No Charge.
If you have ANYTHING to
Sell, ReaC ar Trad or If there
u anything yon .WANT See
Bayer M Sellers

p under ;...Dome;;;
ERE it U the first of May
; and so ifar no ' flower bas
kets ' have come our wa-y-

bat oa the other, hand, no old
regetables either, so that' "oil
korrect. ' But the month has oth-
er things.' which for instance in
clude two holidays for most of
fice employes, 'and about " Jl for
those who are not employed.--- J

Election day eomes.thta
month, Jkla7 20, after which
leas than one-ha- lf of the candi-
date will remain .la the ran-ni-ng

f r, the next race, finals
la November. The second holi-
day is Memorial day, "May SO.
And May in Salem Is asaally a
delightful month, so' there
should . be a bright spot 1 for
everyone-- somewhere.

The lobby In the eapitol build
ing Is taking on the appearances
ot a school room. In preparation
for-- th "White iHeuseonference
In tha legislative halls next week-- .

not only tha conference; but child
welfare, ehlld hygiene.' kindergar
ten and otherTn alters ot vital In
terest to the yoang people In Ore
gon. The conferences win last an
week.

The state highway commis-
sion at its next meeting In
Portland,' May 18, will award
contracts for about a million
dollars of work. Included in
these contracts will be the wi-

dening of the Pacific highway
aorta, from Salem for a d!s
taace. ot from 9 to 11 miles.
Work on thUj job is expected
to be started about June 1.

The chairman of the state high
way commission has other work
a story today shows, it was al
most forgotten he was president
ot tha Oregon Taxpayers' Equal
lzatlon and Conservation league.
Ha reports since the organization
ot tha league last Jnly, the tax
levy ot the state has been reduced
more than seven and a quarter
million dollars, or decrease of
14.4 per cent.

gcott credits this redaction
to the elimination by the tax
commission through the efforts
of Governor Meier, of the state
property tax, and through the
work of the league aad other

DR. B. H. WHITE
Night aad Day Calls .

External Cancer Removed
with medicine.

Office, 855 21. Capitol St.
Phone 5030 . Salem, Ore.

Tb Junior class nlav.- - Mln--
nich." which wlU -- ba , presented
Saturday .night. May T, as -- tha
concluding . number on the May
festivities program of Willamette
university, will be well mastered
by the players and a smooth per-
formance Is assured, . -

.

The play is a study ot the ehart-acte- r

of an. old man named Mln-nic- h.

This part Is taken by Ralph
McCullough, who has had experie-
nce-in numerous other plays giv-
en her and who has 'also been
outstanding v ia oratory and de-
bate. -

In fact . McCullough ..has been
in so many- - public appearances
that for a while there was talk
of excluding him from taking part

nd gltlng a chance to . others.
However in it u hinr nut m
bv tha lunior ela and-t- h

ent : r that particular part was

All tha lines of the three acts
h. been-mastere- d and for the
euiiUCr U4 tlme all work

will be nnt on.exnression action

head of the forenslcs department
of Willamette university, is di
recting the play. A large number
of prospective Wllamette univer
sity students and also alumni
members will be here to see the
play and a finished performance
will be shown.

CARNATION DAY IS

UM
Mayor P. M. Gregory has issued
TtrftrlftTnittna fletilnr Mlda Matr en

7 as Carnation Day when the
flowers will be sold to aid disabled
veterans and their families,

The proclamation reads:
Where as Tbe day proceeding

Mothers Day, has been set aside
Iby the American War Mothers of
the United States aa "Carnation
Day" and

Where as Tne proceeds or tne
sale of the flowers will go to the
assistance of "Disabled Soldiers"
and their families, I. a. Mayor of
Salem, do heartily endorse the
Carnation Day sale on Saturday,
May 7th, 1131.

It is a worthy cause to which- - we
should lend oar aid and trust that
all citizens will join generously
and gratefully In the observance
ot this "Carnation Day Sale,

Signed
P. M. Gregory, Mayor.

f

Buy

.Occurrences and Gossip
mtthe center of Oregx)a. '
stato goTcrnmeni : ' " ?

. ;
? ' '

group ' which have cooperated
wijh the undertaking. Xfco next .

step he says is legislation. The
aanaal meeting of the league
will be Held la Salens May 9.
at which time tha next year's- . .

''" I. P. ' Camnbell. : formerlv la
charge ot the shops for the state
highway .commission, - who re
signed April 1, left yesterday for
tha middle west where ha has se-
cured a good Position. His-man- y

mends Jiate to see Lew go. but
are- - gladJ he has, connected With
the Four Wheel Drive Truck com
pany at Clinton villa,. Wis,

Children Visit
Edwards on 80th

BirthdayToday
N. B. Edwards,, old time car

penter who lived in Salem from
1912 until last year, today will
celebrate his 80th birthday at his
present home six miles out .of
Lebanon on the star route. Among
nil visitors today will be his son.
Officer George Edwards of the
city police, and Mrs. Edwards, and
his daughter, Mrs. L. L. Larsen
and Mr. Larsen, also of Salem.

First Church of
Christ, Scientist

of Salem

Announces A

Free Lecture
on

Christian Science
Entitled

"What It is and How
It Works"

by
Peter V. Ross, C. S. B.

of San Francisco
Member of tha Board of Lee-- ,
tureshlp of the Mother-churc- h.

Tha First Church of Christ
Scientist In Boston, Mass.

In tha
Church Edifice, corner Liberty
and Chemeketa Streets Mon-
day Evening, May 2 at 8
o'clock.

Tha Public la cordially
Invited to attend

This book
which will
price of

at

J J f JL VJ

GETSnUENT.
Lumbermen, Jrainmcn Give

Approval to Senator
Along With Labor

Portland, o.. aphi so.
In addition to the generally en
couraging condition of the Stsiwer
campaign In eastern Oregon, as
discovered by George K.- - Aiken
wu m Mae 1 inuig uiuugu milregion, the leaders of the Stelwer
ior senator ciuds were eiatea me
past week because of two lmpor-
tan t endorsements offered by 1

large blocks ot Oregon voting
power the lumbermen and the
Brotherhood of Railroad Train- - a
men. The latter comes in addl- -
uon to endorsements -- by - tne
American Federation of Labor I

and the Portland central labor
council.

home to te how Mrs.. Aiken was "4
t"
1

pontics, ana' inciaeniaiiy ae stop--1

towns in Gilliam, "Morrow, Wheel
GrantBaker, Union, Uma-

tilla and Vasco counties. He
finds that the senator is run
ning well among his old friends
and neighbors in the counties of
the east side. Those people, he
says, exhibit a lot ot pride in
having furnished an able and
two-fist- ed fighting senator for
Oregon interests.

"Prospects for good crops are
fine." said Mr. Aiken. "Reser
voirs that have been dry for years
are now bank full of water. That
makes for a cheerful outlook

der8tand tnat Senator Stelwer has
d is doing everything In his

v.i v v.yvw va bv a7i kuiu w cauivt ih. . a

Paa conaitions mey nave nw io
face, and I predict a sweeping
victory for him in the primaries
of those counties.
Outlook for Farmer
Is Most Encouraging"

"Carl Gray, president of the
Union Pacific system, was at On
tario when I was there. He told
me that the outlook for farmers
In Utah, Idaho and eastern Ore
gon best andfnV, pt. wfth thVrafll
roads helping to move and dis
tribute the crops to advantage the
farmers over there feel a lot bet
ter about the outlook."

The Stelwer' endorsement by
the lumbermen came rrom a
group of 75 Portlanders who are
leaders In that Industry and who
feel that the senator Is a prop on
whom they can rely In congress.

Stelwer won an endorsement
from the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen and a recommendation
for an endorsement by the na
tional legislative committees ot
the conductors, engineers and
other affiliated rail organizations
First reports that Congressmen
Butler, Hawley and Martin had
received similar treatment were
In error. It now develops that
Butler has been recommended for
endorsement but that action by
union officials has not been re
ceived. Neutrality is recommend
ed by the legislative committee in
the cases of Hawley and Martin.

Hundreds of letters and doz
ens of veteran visitors dally ap-

pear at the Veterans Stelwer for
Senator club headquarters, a n(K
ticeable number of the past week
being widows of soldiers who are
anxious to do their part in the
campaign. V

Saxton,Looney
Get Big Award,

County Gravel
Award for the crushing of 10,--

000 yards of rock at the Emmons
bar this summer was made Satur-
day by the county court to Snxton

--and Looney who won the jobs at
4t cents a yard for the rock in

Ob ltuaryj
Hampton

At the residence, 694 North
Liberty street, April 29, Mary
Ann Hampton, a native of Indi
ana, ajted 97 years 9 months 5

days. Mother of Mrs. G. V. Ellis
and Mrs. Annette Smith, both of
Salem. Mrs. James Stitt of Alsea
and Nathan "Hampton of Lawton,
Okla.; also survived by 14 grand-
children and 27 great grandchil
dren. Remains are In care of the
Terwilllger Funeral Home, 770
Chemeketa street, 'phone 628.
Funeral services, Monday, May 2,
at 2:30 p. m. from the First Meth
odist Episcopal church. Interment
in Cltyview cemetery..

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 Tel. 8852

Conveniently Accessible
'Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Deter est iHemorial
rim UederaUlf
9651 PriM4

A PARR CKUKTERY WITB
. PERPKTUAL CARE

Ta aOaataa Tnm tfc Bsait
f Twa -

"

9)

'April SO Salens Sym-
phony Orchestra concert at

rsnory. . ; .. y;;;.-
May 1-- 8 M-u-

de week.
May 2-- Oregon confer--"

eaee a Child Health and ;
! Protection. 'V'v-- : - ;.

: ' May S--S Young People's
and Women's Missionary
Bute society. Free Metha
dlst church.

' May 7 Optometrist con-
vention.
- May 6--7 Annaal May
Day festlvttlea, Willamette
oniversity. ;

May 25-20-- 27 Oregon
Farmers Union convention.

the bunkers at the bar. The
crushed rock will be used on the
Talbot -Buena Vista market road."
The Salem Sand and tlravel corn- -
pany wm the hauling award with

bid ranging from 10 cents a
,ard or the first mile to 88 cents

yard for an n-nii- le hauL Work
h. i. .i.ia4ni tn Korin I

t-- -. i I

u a th PAnrt will Ann hA

, V. " w I
uiu k .v

market roads there. Jlay II that
11 V I A .wu 'v" I

hauling job at Wheatland.

JSTB P1SIIS

SUPPORT WW
Cordial 'endorsement of Con

gressman W. C. Hawley is con-

tained in resolutions adopted by
ministers of Astoria, the former
home of James W. Mott who is
also a candidate for congress.
Proclaiming that Hawlev stands I

a rlAoii tr la4U oiiJhMiUB w a aviu w im... American ideal" the Astoria
mlnIsters nrge republican voters
who favor "upholding tha highest I

traditions of American statesman--1
ship" to Tote for W. C. Hawley.

The resolution is as follows:
To whom it may concern:
We. the underslaned. have no

interest in party politics as such. !

but wa do have a vital Interest In I

our country and the welli-beln- c of 1

ou Tet
our nation.' W. consider that W.
C. Hawley stands for everything
we hold dear to tha. American
Ideal, and holding at present a I

paramount Influence in Congress,
one of the people, elected by the
people and working for the peo- -
pie. a man of ability, integrity
and character,

We therefore urge all republl- -
can voters who believe in a great
man representing a great state.
upholding the highest traditions
of American statesmanship, to
vote for W. C. Hawley.

Rev. J. D. Moberg, secretary
Astoria Ministerial association.

Captain P. Plerson, Salvation
Army.

F. F. Foster,, secretary T. M.
C. A.

Rev. E. W. Hughes, Astoria
Episcopal church

Rev. Charles H. Alborn, First
Baptist church Astoria.

Rev: D. J. Ferguson, D. D.,
First Presbyterian church, As-
toria.

Officer Arrests
Man Who Chases

Street Crossers
Failing to give right of way to

pedestrians was charged against
Richard H. Wilson, motorist of
765 South Commercial street,
when he allegedly drove his auto
mobile through pedestrians on the
crosslanes at Court and Commer
cial street yesterday afternoon. A
city traffic officer, who had
stopped his car to let the pedes
trians pass, arrested him.

Bail was set at 82.50 and Wil
son ordered to appear in muni
cipal court at 4 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.

PILES CURED
Wttaost prsUo r Mm at Umt

DR. MARSHALL
129 QrCo Bldf. Pk tSOS

Prescriptions
filled by our phar--
macists yiho have
been filling pr-
escriptions for.
leading physicians
for years. We can
fill any prescrip-
tion accurately, at
short notice.

Schaefer's
"

- Drug Store
. 125 N. Commercial St.

4 Penslar Agency
' Phone 5197 -

The Original TeDow Front
Candy ' Special Store in

; Salem

Where to trade to thrite

PIANOS TO
RENT

Call 09IO, VUaed- - Farnltnre
Depajtment

151 North Bigh

-- ceCoIX f ONLY;

" '.r . - ;
Earl C. Bushnell. The balcony Is
reported to be solid enough now er,
to hold all the crowd that can
get on it.

Music Program A joint obser
vance, in recognition of national
music week and also honoring for
mer members and directors of the
choir, will be held at Jason Lee
Methodist church tonight, at 7:30
o clock. An invitation has been
extended to every former choir
member, director and pianist to
combine with the present choir
for a songfest
Young ducks, they eat earwigs and
?i8-fo- f ?W at Salem " Pet.

State.
I .

Leave For East-- L. P. Camp- -
bell left this weekend for Clln--
tonvllle. Wis. where he will be as
sociated with the Four Wheel
Drive Truck company. His line of
work has not yet been deter-
mined. Mr. Campbell was former-
ly equipment engineer for the
Oregon state highway depart
ment.

Tew park base ball team plays the
Eagles' Lodge on Leslie Jr. High
rrounds todav at 2 n.m.

Wrestling: Gus Kallio, the world's
middleweight champion vs. Henry
Jones. Armory. Tuesday night.
Spec event: Cordona vs. Newton.

Motions on Tuesday Motion
day in department two, circuit
court here, has been set for next
Tuesday, Judge L. H. McManan
nolding court in the ' absence of
Judge Gale S. Hill who has been
ill for more than a month in the
Portland Surgical hospital.

Our regular Mon. & Tues. baby
cuick sale. Hatchery at 2214 N.
Front Store 273 State. Some Buff
Orpington too. Phone 6767.

Not Drug Line The merchan
dise carried by Fred Meyer, Inc.,
successor to Byrne's, Inc., In
cludes remedies, toiletries, tobac-
cos, groceries and fruit, but not a
"drug" line as reported in news
item in Saturday's Statesman.
The Vogue Shop Out of style
garments made in the latest style.
Prices reasonable. 410 Guardian
Bide.

Payne's Recovering Mr.' and
Mrs. J. R. Payne have nearly re--
covered from a severe attack of
the "flu, from which both have
been suffering for the past six
weeks.- i

Wait for Director's big fire sale
in Giese-Powe- rs store. .

Chrisman arrested Milo R.
Chrisman. 121 Chemeketa street.
was arrested yesterday afternoon
on warrant from justice court
charging that he Issued a check
without sufficient funds.
Investigate before buying! an oil
burner. New low prices. Hart, Ray
and Century Burners at Bernard!

Sons Plumbing shop. 458 S.
High. Tel. 3992.

--o
Births I

--o
Scliultz To Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Hermen Schultz, 356 Union street.
a gin, Valeria Joyce, born Anril
27 at Salem General hospital.

Miller To Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Elmer Miller, Brooks route
1, a girl, Katherine Ann, born
April 20 at tbe residence.

Brown To Mr. and Mrs. For
rest Clinton Brown, 14 SI Market
street, a boy, Forrest Clinton.
Jr., born April 18 at Salem-Ge-

era! hospital.

Williamson Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Williamson, 1930 Fair
grounds road, a girl, Betty Jane,
born April 1 at the residence.

Steiiwamp To Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Steineamp of Aumsville,
giri, porn April zs at tne Bun
galow Maternity home.

. t

f - J Chinese Medicine
148 N. Commercial

Ronea 1 and 2 !

'Salem
Offlea hours

fTaesday and Satar- -
t day 2 to 5 p. m. ,

in 'the offices of. the county court
house under., a contract recenUy
let locally Jby tha cdunty court. As
soon as the office floors are cov-

ered throughout the building, lin
oleum will . be ; placed In all the
balls,': The ', court's action In de-
termining upon the linoleum fol
lowed a report of the Marion
county grand Jury which recom
mended such steps be taken.

You'll . appreciate Mother's tailor
ed; in Salem suits at $35 and up.
474 Court street.

Vagrant, Cooke 'Holds Ar
raigned before Justice of the
Peace Elmer D. Cooke ot west
Salem yesterday, Charles Kern,
alias Stancliff, who gave bis ad
dress as Roseburg, was adjudged
a vagrant and sentenced to serve
one day in the Polk county jail
Justice Cooke ordered that the
county court examine the man as
toi sanity. He was arrested early
yesterday morning by state police.

Complete line of thrifty, hardy
bedding plants. Salem's Petland.

Wrestling: Gas Kalllo, the world's
middleweight champion vs. Henry
Jones. Armory, Tuesday night
Spec, event: Cordona vs. Newton.

Mandate Returned A mandate
from the supreme court In favor
of the plaintiff in the case of
Laban A. .Steeves vs. Martha Jane
Steeves was filed Saturday In cir
cuit court here. The defendant jn
the action appealed. In her orig
inal action she sought to upset a
property settlement made with
the plaintiff when a divorce was
granted to them.

For downright value, and perfect
fit, try MoBher's tailored in Salem
suits. As low as $35. Call at 474
Court St.

Emmnel to Speak- - Raphael
Emmuel. a native Chaldean from
Mesopotamia, will speak at the
First Christian church tonight at
7:30 on the Mesopotamia of to--
lay. Emmuel has spoken quite
widely throughout the country
and has been with Lyceum cir
chits. He will appear in tbe cos
tume of a native sheik.
Wrestling: dus Kallio, the world's
middleweight champion vs. Henry
Jones. Armory, Tuesday night.
Spec, event: Cordona vs. Newton."
Spa Chocolates for Mother's Day.

Display - of Interest-Th- e sec
Jnd of the series of special win-
dow displays being presented by
Gunnell-Rob- b studio, was on dis-
play Saturday with Mrs. A. L.
Brown, well known resident of
Salem shown in home surround-
ings, piecing on quilt blocks of
an appliqucd tulip pattern.

WDiEDQIE TO
OhDDDNlEia

Hi

Senator Food Shop, Phone 7777
Chicken ala Coon with tater
sticks, rolls and jelly, 50ci. Serv--
ea nere or aeuverea.

The Spa
New f .aad 8 course dinners,
75c and 1 1.

air. Olmsted' Rose Cafe, 222 ?
! N. Commercial

Roast turkey and baked ham
dinner Sunday, 45c. From 12

f to 8. Try our 25e lunch during
tha week. Best in town. All

. you can eat.

Senator Food Shop, Phone 7777
Full coarse turkey dinner, 50c.

' Dine At The

Senator Food Shop

Chicken ala Coon
With Dixie Tater Sticks

Hot Parker House Cfl-Ro- lls
and Jelly..:... tlUC

Served Day or Night Here
Packed , to take i with you or

delivered - -
Cline's Style" Gaaranteed

to be good

Turkey Dinner --SO
Dinner 50c and 75c . .

Merchant' Lunch S5c and 50c

Sandwiches short orders at
; all hours day or nignt

Senator Food Shop
Phone TT77

4 WALTER CLINE,' Prop.

contains six eonpons each of
saye jon actual cash. Thw

the hook, 25c, will he refunde4
your first purchase.

Tlhos Cypitd n 7o

W I OWlJ

nleBp Ihlhie yuDeiruiipu1
'

i u r
JLVJLU llK J

Here, at one stop, under one roof, yon can
secure every upkeep service for your car.
The coupons in your book entitle you to sav-

ings from $1 to $1.50 on services yon are
buying regularly for your car, besides the
refund of your 25c

You can't afford to pass np an opportunity
like this. If you have not yet bought your
book, phone us and well see that you are
given the opportunity. Phone today as
these books are to be on sale only a short

' '

time. -

man in argent need of employ-
ment to your door and offer you

book shown above. The
25c although the coupons en-

title savings of several times that

go to the man who is selling

make your first purchase at
you will receive a 25c re-

fund.

at work selling these service
Smith & Watkins contribution

relief

:X aOf 1 aOJ U V C

A deserving
will come

the little coupon
price is only

you to
amount.

The 25c will
this book.

t

And when yon
Smith & Watkins,

Putting men
coupons is
to unemployment

1

. a 3
STOP r '

SERVICE

J

TUNE IKEA CH

: -- The Station with a CloctT -

- ... 141 m
" " " '

laTtti Uf ta Yo"Ntxt Bloweat

- Center and Liberty Streetszim cs

i

1

MONDA Y NIGHT ON " VOICE OF FIRESTONE" KGW 8:30--9 P. Mi
a "

ilr--- -- - " J


